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About That Night book. Read 1,418 reviews from the world's largest community for readers. He's Playing GamesThough Rylann Pierce tried to fight the spa...Â About That Night is no
exception. Rylann Pierce aka Prosecutrix Pierce and Kyle Rhodes aka Smug Dimples are two down to earth characters. Rylann was a typical Julie James's heroine. In LitRes digital
library you can download the book About That Night by Jeanie London! Read reviews of the book and write your own at LitRes!Â About That Night â€” read a free preview online.
Leave comments and reviews, vote for your favorite. Post a review. What do you think about the book? Publish. anonym. Rate the book. Publish. Edit review. â€œABOUT THAT
NIGHT is Julie Jamesâ€™s best book to date! . . . [It] should be on every contemporary romance readersâ€™ April 2012 to-buy list! It is utterly enchanting, sensual and fabulous.Â
â€œAbout That Night is another terrific contemporary romance from the talented Julie Jamesâ€¦ [I]f you enjoy reading smart, sexy, fun contemporary romances, you simply MUST
read Julie Jamesâ€™s books. Every single one she has written is on my keeper shelvesâ€”they are that good.â€â€“The Romance Dish. â€œIt isnâ€™t too often that the hero of a
romance novel is an ex-convict who is indeed guilty of the crime for which he was convictedâ€¦. However, Julie James knocks it out of the park. About That Night is the third book in
the FBI/US Attorney series by Julie James. Nine years ago, when Rylann Pierce was in college she met this cute, handsome guy in a bar called Kyle Rhodes. Kyle walked her home,
kissed her and invited her for dinner the following night. Next night Rylann is ready, waiting for Kyle but he didnâ€™t show up nor did he call to cancel their date. She never saw him
again but heard about him, impossible not to when Kyle is not only the son of a billionaire but a computer genius who was involved in big scandal years later.Â Even though About
That Night can be easily read as a stand-alone I recommend you to read previous books of this series first, they are as good, if not better than this book. Rating: 4. cynditefft.

